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eral university subject, but the name
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Address all communications to Tho
Nebraskan, University of Nebraska.

NOTICE All subscriptions should now be
pal 4 and culleutiuu will bo cemminc;') A-
ccordingly. Any one wishing to avoid tho
Inconvenience ot being "dunned", should
notify the business manager before Jan-
uary 15.

Tho students nro apparently taking an
not I vi Intercut In municipal politics this

spring. Tills Is a matter which Is com-

mendable. No one Is more concerned In n
pure, honest and upright administration
of city affair.-- , than thoso who come horo
from year to year to complete their edu-

cational training. No one Is hotter quail-lie- d

to express their honest convictions
upon wnat Is conducive to on economic
management of city affairs und above all,
tho assurance, of chastity und good mor-ull- ty

In our midst. Tho university stu-
dents spend annually thousands of dol-

lars unions; the business men of Lincoln.
In truth, their whole Incomo Is practical-
ly sptnt here. Wo ore safe In saying, that
tsie average student docs moro to Increaso
tho uctual circulating capital of the city
than many of thoso who itro questioning
tho expediency of ullowlng them to par-
ticipate In the primaries and vote at tho
general election. Wo are nil Interested In
good municipal government. This is no
less true of the student than of the bus-

ings num. Wo us students, aro sensible
of tho lmiKsrtnnuo of tho problems which
confront every municipality, and wo cer-

tainly will act with duo consideration.
It behooves every student to seo that tho
university Is allowed a volco In shaping
tho policy which so largely makes up our
environment. Wo aro moro concerned
Willi tho character of municipal laws than
any other phase of party politics, as thoy
so concern our dally surroundings. Wo
trust tho citizens of Lincoln will fool tho
importance of Insuring tho best of envir-
onment for the young men nnd women of
our stute, while- - they llvo In this city.

Tho stute oratorical contest Is to be held
in tho un.vorslty ohupul rhls year. It is
needless to say that tho contest will bo un-

questionably one of the best and most
vigorously contested In tho history of the
ussoc.ntlon. There will lie four oratois
who will compote for tho honor of reprt-scntl-

Nebraska at the Inter-stu.- e con-

test which will be hold this year at Col-

umbia Mo. All the orators upprec.ntu the
Importance of thp stale being orodilab y
represented, alongside of the older states
nail unlverslt'os. Our orator Is going Into
tho statu contest with innny advantages
In his favor, and will certn nly make n
strong rival for the otliers He lias al-

ready made-- a good showing In two warm-
ly fought contests, and there Is every rea-

son to believe 'he has a good chance of
winning tho state honors. Every student
should feel In duty bound to lend his sup-
port financially and otherwise to urouiu
genulno enthusiasm ns of old. Le: us
make the vlslt'ng oollegos feel that true
ollege spirit In oratory Is far from wav-

ering In our tin verslty. To do this, we
must individually and collectively bo on
hand to oheer nnd encourage our orator
nnd yell for the scarlet and cnam, Lot
us not allow our indifference in any way
Interfere with a vigorous and enthusiastic
contest.

Tho success of tho glee club tour will
be watched for by every ono with great
Interest. It means so much for the uni-

versity, If thoso young men can succeed
in Impressing tho people of the larger
towns of tho stuto of tho position our uni-

versity holds In tho rank of educational
institutions. Many people of Nebraska
have heard no much of the eastern col-

leges und so little of tho university, that
they cannot bo brought to understand
that our state Institution ranks as tho

equal of these well known eastern col-

leges they do not know that In point of

numbers and standard of curriculum, that
tho univorslty v! Nobraska Is us capablo
of giving their wons nnd daughtors an ed-

ucation as good as nny Institution In tho
fund oon do. Tho npiH-urnne- c of tho

giro club nmong theso people, carries with
It a dignity and cu,Huro, and above all
a colleno characteristic which lends much
In nppenrinee, of stamping the university
ns an Institution with fixed collogo cus-

toms and rank.

Every student should exert himself a
llttlo tills spring, to help out our baseball
IntorcBts. Thero Is eminent prospect pf
putting n team on tho flold that can win
tho championship of tho west. This glory
Is worth striving for, and It Is worth a bit
of individual sacriflco and effort on the
part of overy ono connootod with the uni-

versity. This mny bo tho last tlmo that
n combination of circumstances will put
so many good baseball plpyors togethor,
and tho legibilities before us dhould re
sult In bringing out financial support that
will give tho managers a llttlo lco-wa- y In

enso of getting games with such colleges
tu Wisconsin univorslty, univorslty of Chi-

cago, nnd Northwestern. It would bo a
great thing for tho Xam and the univor-
slty If these teams could bo Induced to
conic to Lincoln. Subscriptions should bo
forthcoming when tho season tickets aro
put on sale,

A visitor was recently overheard 'o hnvo
remarked that our chapel exercises were
not very well attended. To bo sure, the
attendance Is not what Is desired, Quite
frequently the number of empty seats
more than qml thoso which nre occupied.
Although the attendance Is voluntary, It

seems that students could no better util-

ize llfteon minutes every day, than In nt-te-

ng chapel exercises. Tho weather,
dining the past few days, 1ius no doubt
been tho cause of decreased chapel atten-

dance, but It N hoped that the flock will
soon return, nnd tho attendance be what
It used to be.

At the recent convention of the Ameri-
can association of colleges and secondary
schools, President Canlleld received the
honor of bolng chosen president by a
unanimous vote.

XAVKR SCHARWENKA.

Xavcr Scharwcnka, the Polish pianist,
will appear at the Lansing In ono recital
only on Wednesday April 7. Scharwenkn
is equnlly famous ns composer or pianist,
and tho Boston Advertiser says of him,
the following: "The appearance among us
of a composer of the rank of Xaver Schar
wenkn marks an epoch of far more

thnn the mlvtoit of u Putt'.. Not
since the appearance of Rubinstein a gen-urat'-

ago, has there been such u p.nn-is- t

nnd composer In lioston."
Thu Chicago Evening Post says: "Every

thing that he interprets shows the cart-
ful, broad and scholarly artist. His play-
ing Is rtmnrkable for Its elegance and line
pol sh, his reading Is full of v.gor, and
that vigor Is so tempered by a rellned
poetry, that It Is Irresistible. His techni-
cal abilities aro remarkable. His grada-
tions of tono nnd his formation of tone aie
a study In thiinHelvos; u model for all
artists to pattern after, as a bravura play-

er he . a pleasant surprise. There Is such
an ease and fnstld.ous elegance in his
strongest efforts, such an absence of mus-

cular ty and such n presence of v.r le
grnce, and In all that he does Is icllceied
tho lire and vitality of a healthy and h gli-l- y

doveloped Intellectuality."
Horr Schnrwenkn holds the nppo ntmeni

of court pianist to the emperor of Austr n
and the title "Royal Prussian Professor".
In nerlln he Is worshipped, nnd '.t Is not
unusual after a concert for the horses to
bo taken from his carr'nge and the music-
ian drawn In state to his home by tho
hands of his friends.

Lincoln muslcins aro preparing to give
Horr Scharwonka a line reception to show
thoir appreciation of (ho pr.vllego of henr.
ng this grant artist. Those subscr.blng

for tlckots 'n advance will be permitted
to oxchnnge same for reserved seats at
the box office one day befoie the ngulir
salo of seats. Subscription lists may hi
found at the univorslty school of mindc
tho Nebraska conservatory and w.th .Mis
P. W. Plank, 1111 II street. Subscr bers"
tlckots will bo delivered in about tun days
Prices $1.00 75 and 50 cent.

NEW SONGS FOR SCHOOLS.

J. FUchor & Bro., 7 Blblo House. N. Y.,
have sent us the following now songs:

1 Tho Tinker's Song. (For boys.)
J. Wlegund. Price 40 cents.

2 The Chinese Umbrella. (For girls.)
Chorus with umbrolla drill. C. H.
Lewis. Price, 50 cents.

3 Tho Crafty Old Spider. J. Wlegand.
Price, 40 cents.

They will prove very Interesting to per-
sons whq are getting up ontertnlnmonts
nt schools or social gatherings. Numbers
1 nnd 2 aro beautiful and attractive action
songs, and number 3 contains n good mor-
al lesson tnr vmmrr . ,i i.i wi. .

gracorul style.

French dictionaries can be bought at the
book department of Herpolshelmer
Co's, at very low prices.

THE NERRASKAN ADVERTISERS.
Wo wish to call tho attention ot tho

Professors and studints to tho local mer-

chants who ndvertho In Tho Nobraskan.
Every firm reprosoitcd hero Is guaran-- .

toed reliable, and jatronago that Is ox-- !

tended thorn, will to appreciated by tho i

manager of hls paper. 'ifVhen It Is Just
as convenient, let them hayo yaur patron
age. You will benefit by it as much as
any one,

THE ARMSTRONO CLOTHING ssor8

to Unwlng King and Co,

PAINE & WARFELr-Clothicr- fl and furn
ishing goods, Motchant tailors. 1133 O
street. Your shoes shlnod freo.

UUiMSTEAD AND TUTTLE Gents fur-

nishings and tailoring. 117 B. 11th St.

PERKINS & SHELDON Tho rollablo
shoo store of Lincoln. 1129 O Btreet,

EVANS LAUNDRY COMPANY-D- ost

sorvlco greatest courtesy. 325 N. 12th.

FRANCIS DROS.-ltestau- rant and short
order house. 121 N. 11th stroot.

DON CAMERON-Lun- ch counter and
short order house 118 South 11th St.

II. W, DROWN Druggist, books and
stationery. 127 Bouth 11th street.

MILLER & fAlNE-D- ry goods and fur
nishing goods. 122) to 1239 O street.

THE MODEL DINING HALL Meals
in cents. Sunday dinner 25. 316 S. 12th.

CHARLES B. GREGORY Coal. Office
at 1100 O Btreet.

GEORGE CONSTANCY'S Barber shop
located at 1010 O street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Located ai
the comer of 10th and O otreots.

THE BOOK DEPAIITMENT OF Horpol-shelm- er

nnd Company. 12th nnd N st.

SMITH PREMIER Typewriter qom-pan- y.

Lincoln office, 137 S. 11th st.

T. J. THORPE & CO Rubber stamps,
seals etc. SOS S. Uth strcot.

HUTCHINS & HYATT Coal, ofllco lo-

cated at 1014 O street.

C. EHLERS-Tall- or.

er. Repairing done.
Suits mado
12G S.

LINCOLN NEWS AGENCY-- C.
cer. 'OS. manager. Uth and O

L.

DR. S. E. COOK Eyo ear, nose
throat. street.

CAPES Boo.s shoes repared
South Twelfth street.

HAYDEN Photographer, location
strcot.

When bilious cost'.vo, Cascaret,
candy catharlc, guaranteed,

You news
subscribing The Nebraskan.

to ord- -

and
1215 O

II. and 133

1029 O

or eat a
curt 10c, 25c.

can set all tho all tho
by for

Dr. 8.E. G00Kpractic limited to
eye, ear, nose and throat. 1215 O Btreet.

In the Equipment
of a Student's Room

It Is generally conceded a stringed
Instrument Is almost an absolute neces-
sity. To secure the greatest enjoyment

the purchase get the best your
money will afford. Expert Judg-
ment pronounces the "Bay State"
Instrument the finest In the world.
An excellent Instrument is tho

Bay State $10.00 Banjo
We have In stock chenper banjos

this, but for a substantial,
serviceable Instrument, at a low
price, no Instrument manu-
factured can comnare with it.

Send for Illustrated catalogue.
John C Haynes & Co ,

45.'MG3 Washington Street. Boston.

W O FORBES.

Liverey, Baggage, And

Hack Line.
121 North Eleventh Street.

HACKS Nos. ), Vi, r,. 7fi. nnd 85. '
All calls nnsw.red promptly, dny or night
Polite hackinit) nlwnyx to be relied upon
Telephone No 11

ty I.,- - v.
i'A.)Wyjy

Lincoln. Nebr

U&nM
a

Ho Home is Really Complete
wiinoni a new 1897 raoaei

Washburn SSWSaE"
Prices lme been scaled down ns a result of theWashburn's enormous popularity so that now youcan buy a gcnuluu Washburn of the cry design

From $15.00 Upward.
The new Washburn Mandolin In n radical depart-ur- e

from fonner styles. It Is the neatest, daintiestand llKhtest Man John Imaginable, und tone ap-proaches ery near to that of a tine old CremonaViolin. Wnshburns nre sold nt fixed and uniformprices by all fird-cla- ss dealers everywhere.
Washburns aro thu acknowledged standard of the

aro u. exclusively by the leadliiKArtists, Teachers and Glee Clubs. Our new Wash-Ail.t?,i- a

1 3U?. containing portraits of over 100
full Information, prices, endorsement s,

Is very tuneful nnd catchy, while the c- - you'r local' 2$Z&$$
compnnlmants are written in nn easy and dKcUrormtSf?rlI wlth""v11

nnd

11th.

New

HAS116UBH

tlmo

that

from

than

other

latest

music

application. Jf
you we will send

""""""""I
Yn!' burn 'mproves with age and makes aUllt that increases In value as the years go by.It is really worth many times Its cost.

LYON & HEALY,
Comer Wabash Ave. and Adams St., Chicago.

PAINE & WARFEUS

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THAT WE
ARE RELIABLE AND THE MOST
REASONABLE HOUSE IN LINCOLN
TO DEAL WITH.

1136 O Street,
PAINE & WARFEL

bLVSk -- EJLlisBB

RT

&
1129 O

THE PRETTIEST PATTERNS AND
THE LATEST CUT OF SHIRTS AT 117

SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.

URAND SHIRTS
H TS.

H7E 0F 1 S,rln toim w pe March "" D- -
wV.T nPl admits to bar. Improved method.Maiiniiam. 1) i LL.D., M. D., Dean, uniting theory and practice. Tin School

ir I ractlce Is the Leading Foature. Evenl np sessions of ten hours a week for each
lass. Students can bo self supporting wll le studying. For catalogue address

M.D. EWELL, Dean Room C13 and C14 Ashland blk. Chicago.

10
25 SO

WHEN YOU MAKE your purchase

give the advertisers of tho college

your preference. Every mer

chant who Is represented In tho col-o- f

the Nebraskan Is guaranteed to be re-

liable they will give you satisfaction.

Everybody Buys 80,
CfwcarctsOaiidv Cittlutrllu, tho most won-

derful medical iliHiinurv of thu ago pleas-
ant mid icfivsliiiig to tho table, not gently
nnd positively on kldno.is, liver and bowels,cleansing tl.o entire, b.vsn dispel colds

lover, linbltunl 1 (instillation
nl",'.!l,lnJ!h'"""?- - PnBo buy nntl try n box(3. C. (j id. J:.. f,o reins, riuldaud

d to euro uy nil druyjdBts.

DON'T TAKE THE NEBRASKAN from
your neighbor, but from the business
manager. It Is a much more satlsfact--

,wny of doing. You can get it dur-
ing the second semester for fifty centu.

FDR THE

TO'

lWlW 11

few

LATEST
STYLES in

SEOHiLE SHOES

FDR MEN
and WOMEN.,,

Perkins Shelddn Cd,
STR66T.

rnVrn'm
TmW:Sxmm

MONARCH

DUNLAP AND LONOLEY

BlnSTEAD dfc T6ITTLE
KENT GOLLFfiF

III.

lANDY CATHARTIC

racoActo
CURE CONSTIPATION

hi,
cuiohciulnclio,

ALL
DRUGGI5T5

f Ipstlon. CoM-nrft-s nre I lir Mi "I !- -

'.lint rnn rnsr nntnnilreuiK. sim--

llnnlrAal. Tan., nrftntr lnrk Sll.t;ow ,.
YEARS'

BXPERIEHOE.

IOTJJEh
TRADE MARKS,

DE8IOHB,
fiOPVRIQHTS

Anyone sending n sketch description
quickly Bjcotnln, free, whether an Intention
probably " itablo. Communications Mrtci'J
oontldenttal. Oldest axenor forsocurlngl'Jtenu
In Amorlctt. have a Washington olllee.

Patents taken through Munn X reoelT

iwuiui uuuco in luo

60

Ac.
and wT

pat

Wo
Co.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
,

beautifully Illustrated, larwost circulation o
journal, weekly, terms W.U) tfffJ

IanjrsolenUBo Hpoclmen copies and
sent free. Address

MUNN A. CO.,
3U1 llroudway, New York.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the flne't

liver and bowel regulator ever made.

m.


